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SimCapture for Skills
Optimizing evaluations of learners’ performance to achieve skills mastery

Educators can now deliver, monitor, and track skills development from anywhere.

SimCapture for Skills is a solution for efficient, objective digital assessment and evaluation of peer-to-peer and individual skills 
practice, resulting in better program outcomes.

Bridge faculty instruction for students with simple cloud-based access to content on their web-enabled devices. When combined 
with any hands-on skills trainer, SimCapture for Skills facilitates hybrid learning and helps students build their competence up to 
skills mastery.
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SimCapture for Skills
Improve readiness for practice

Take your SimCapture for Skills training further 

Make the most out of data

For more information, visit Laerdal.com/SimCaptureforSkills

Encourage deliberate practice

• Content, checklists and training resources accessed from anywhere,  
   using any web-enabled device.
• Skills practice with any skills trainer through peer-to-peer training  
   or self-recording.
• Automated evaluations providing immediate personalized feedback  
   and areas for improvement.

 
Optimize faculty resources

•  More efficiency with instructions, checklists and videos digitally 
communicated to students.

•  More focus on analyzing repor ts with insights on learners’ 
performance and challenges, and adjusting the curriculum.

•  More time to teach complex skills and engage in meaningful 
student encounters.

Combine the power of SimCapture for Skills 
digital technology with any task trainer as part of a 
comprehensive solution to further enhance your 
clinical skills training. Speak with your local Laerdal 
representative on how you can combine SimCapture 
for Skills and task trainers to build competence in 
students on a wide array of clinical skills.

ICM Midwifery Competencies - Build confidence 
and competence in future midwives

Help students reach the Essential Competencies for 
Midwifery Practice as defined by the International 
Confederation of Midwives (ICM), with 50 Peer-to-
peer practice sessions covering pregnancy, labor and 
birth and the postnatal period, family planning and  
safe abortion.

Measure progress and validate competences with meaningful reports

All data is automatically captured and arranged into useful reports for 
learning needs analysis - making it easier for faculty to track learners’ 
progress over time and to view/compare cohorts and courses.

Objective evaluation

Leverage video, data capture, tailored skills checklists or verified 
content to strengthen evaluation objectivity.

Services

We are committed to helping our customers gain the knowledge and 
insights they need to continuously build and improve learning outcomes. 

That’s why SimCapture for Skills includes a Personalized Consultative 
Service package, delivered virtually to prepare you for success in 
implementing this new solution.

We will help customers to:
•  Define their needs in building peer-to-peer and independent learning 

into their curriculum
• Prepare the framework and construct up to three scenarios*
• Onboard administrators and faculty users

*Not included in ICM Midwifery Competencies

SimCapture for Skills features

• Easy-to-use web-enabled interface for peer-to-peer training
•  Learner self-recording capability with peer or faculty review
• Customizable checklists and skills evaluations
• Immediate feedback on score and learning objectives
•  Faculty suite of assessment and course performance 

reporting at individual and cohort level
•  No specialized AV system required
•  Secure and cloud-based platform that’s compatible  

with any web-enabled device
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